
MEAL-
TIMES

Do you ever consider the quality of the
H-- ypu are eat(ng It may be good. It m.gbt
fee twtMr, purer, (refiber and more wholesome.

li It not worth while to make mire that your
Vikl, Onltee. Mugar, Mutter, Kggs, Hpleee and
lsnamerable other groceries are of the best
quality? There la such a trifling difference In
the prteea of the beet and the wont that It cer-

tainly doe not pay to buy the wont, even on
the false gromd of supposed ooonomy.

The beet la always the oheapeat, because the
Hmatmtmtaotory and durable, and the very
beet of everything In the grocery line la kept at

Cur; Centre mill Wlilte Sts.,
HIIKNANIIOAH, IA.

THIRD EDITION
HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

Dr. Iloelilerner ('learn Himseir or An Un
iwvory ChBrtu".

Several days ago announcemont was made

ef the arreet of Dr. Hochlernor, of town, by n

rUteoHro from Philadelphia, on ft charge
BMwle by a fraternal Insurance society in
which the doctor had attempted to defraud

the society by certifying that members were

ill when they were not. It ia with pleasure

that the announcement of Dr. llochlornur's
aequlttal is annotinoud The cane lias

been disposed of by a Philadelphia magistrate
and the doctor lias been honorably dlt- -
eharged.

This ess shows one of tbo dangers by
which physicians are constantly surrounded

and how easily thoy may be victimized by
designing people. Dr. Iloelilerner beoamo

one of the examining physicians for tbo
society while a resident of Philadelphia a few

months ago. A member presented himself
for examination, claiming ho was ill and
entitled to lieneflts. The doctor questioued

the man and then prescribed for him, but tho
society afterwards claimed that the man was

not ill. The doctor was bound by tho state
went of the jiatient. He could not open tho

insn to see if a complaint really existed.

Havo you triod McElhonny's fried oysters?

WORLD'S FAIR GOODS.

Jlolderman, the .Imveler, Offer Genuine
Articles for Sale,

Holderman is offering for saloathiajowolry
ettiblisbmeut, on North Slain street, a largo

collection of goods which were among tho ox

hibits at the World's Fair in Chicago. The
stock consists of elegant clocks, bronzes,
silverware, jowelry and fanoy goods, and oach

and every article is genuino. They wore on
xhlbition in the Liberal Arts and Manufac

Jurors buildings at the World's Fair and Mr,

Holderman gives a guarantee that they wore
among the original articles displayed thore.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THK KIND THAT CUBES."

Med oysters a specialty at MoElhenny'e

Boa't Tabanoa Spit or Smoke your Ufa Away

la the truthful, startling title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Gunrinterd tobacco habit cure. The
soot Is trilling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk In
using "No " Sold by all druggists.

Book at drugstores or by mall free. Address
Toe Starling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd. w s

Have you tried MoElienny's fried oysters

Harriett at GlrarilTllle.
Junes S. Bardett, the famous humorist of

Jfeve York, will give ono of his delightful
entertain taenia in the Palace theatre,
eirardville, on Monday evening, November
FT, 1893, tinder the ausploes of Aqua Lodge,

l O. O. F. The prices of admission will be

tat 25 and 35 cents. Mr. Hurdett's enter
teiiuoent is a rare treat.

Livery stable keepers should always keep

Arnica A Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing

like It for horses. lm

Pottsville is now filling tho strikers places

u the Lehigh Valley railroad.

Bay Kmstone flour. Be sure that the
a&nio Lbmiq & Uakr, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on very sack.

'The Dazler.f
A large audlenee was daazled and pleased

ky "The Dassler" at the Stone opera house
hist evening. Tho oomedy has been changed

somewhat for tho better since its last produc-

tion in this city and the company which

appeared iu it last evening is the best that
kas played farce comedy in this city this
season. Mnghamplon, (N. '.,) lltpublican.
At Feignson's theatre on Tuesday, Nov. 28th.

ALL WISE HEADS
agree that toe use
of a liver pUl after
dinner, or to

special
f results, Is an im-

portant step in
civilization. ur.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are better
than other Uver

en " ir pills in almost ev
ery respect. 1 hey to

W If the smallest, easiest to
lake, most natural In the war they act:
cheapest, because guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money returned. We all have
weak tpott. Generally it's the Uver, An
active fiver prevents impurities and poisons
from entering the blood. " Pleasant Pellets "
luiva tonio effect urjon the liver and the
general system. They cure Indigestion .Dys-
pepsia, IHxzy Spells, Sick or Bilious Head- -

cues, ana an uerangemenu oi ua uver,
Kctsach ana bowels.

Thk UA.KKR8 of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will pay you $800 If they can't
give you ft complete and permanent cure,

OENTii per yard for Oil clot fc

25 that mU on sight, others tip

86c. 48o. and upwards. Al
gradas of prttty OttrpeU. Call for bar
galna. C. . Frlclce's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardiu Street.

A PLEASING PLUMPNESS,

Mrs. Claudo Clary is Now as
no

Woll as Well Can Be,

The Unreasonable Demand of

Modern Housekeeping.
in

Irritability and Nervousness aro

Results to be Avoided,

The evils of excessive housekeeping must
ho souarely met if ono values the future
happiness of her homo.

The number of women who aro becoming

victims of nervous ailments from this strain
on nerves and brain is alarmingly on tho in
crease.

It is not many steps from over tired norvos,
to discouragement, n complaining tongue, and
final collapse. Excessive nervousness or lr
rltabillty is the most common result of over
work. As a well known physician has ex
pressed it, what pain is to tho hrokon limb,
such is nervous irritability to the oxhausted
brain.

a

MISS. CLAUD CLARY.

Tho remedy for this condition is not hard
to find. Paluo's celery compound supplios
the tired system with all it needs in tho way
of food for tho ucrvos and nourishment for
the blood. Depression of spirits, bad temper,
nud melancholy disappear with puro blood
and stronger norvos.

Paine's celery compound makes sound
health and a permanent condition.

A vory short time after taking celery com
pound there is an unmistakable feeling of
increased vitality, clearer brain, stronger
powers in overy direction.

Mrs. Claud Clary, y ono of tho hand
somest women in Topeka, writing to Wells
Richardson & Co., says :

"I have boon a sufferer from nervousness
and have tried several remedies, nono of
which did me any good. This season I tried
Paine's celery oompound. I used ono bottle
and It gave me immediate relief;! used two
bottles and am as well as I ever was
I have recommended the compound to several
of my friends and am sure that they are
satisfied with it." This is tho experience of
women everywhere,

Letter Lint.
The following letters remain uncalled tor at

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, I'a., post
office, November 25, 1S8:
Conners T. H. Rice Lewis
Rellly Katlo

Parties calling for advertised letters should
please soy One cent will be
:hirgod on all advertised letters.

II. C. JJOYKR, P. M.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she cluns to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Mnsloale lit Delano.
A grand musicalo will bo held in tho

Delano hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 23th,
for the benefit of St. James' Protestant

plscopal church of Delano. The prices of
admission will bo but 15 aud 25 cents. After
the entertainment a special train will bo run
to Mahanoy City and Shenandoah. 11 21-- lt

UsB Wblw' Laundry Blue, the bei
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 16ota. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

All kinds of Law Blanks for sale at the
IlKRALD Oifioe.

AueWon llouui to Open.
Max Reese's auction commission house will

be opened on Saturday, 2Gtu Inst., and every

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday thereafter
will hold auctions. The stock to be auctioned

on Saturday next will consist of men's fine

overooatsand children's suits and cloaks.

There will be a private sale of general mer
chandise every day. Mr. Reese's auotion
rooms are in the Dougherty building, corner
of Centre aud Jardiu streets. -lt

A Voice From Florida.
nr w V. llvnnm. r.tve Oalt. Florida, save

Hed Flag Oil Is one of tbe most suooeasrol
PAID euros we sell. Ill an uuutuiun ronuiuy
Tor Kbeumatls a, Neuralgia and liuralna.
Red Flue Oil ooU 25 eents. Bold at P. P. 11.

K trim's drug store.

llurchlll's (Jnfe.
When staking a neat and well conducted

ocfo, go to llurehtH's, comer Main and Coal

streets. Polite and prompt attention.

Friod oysters a specialty at McElhonny's

Notice to the 1'nlillc.
In ordor to provont any misunderstanding

on the part of Its patrons the Hmhalii has

deemed it advisable to announce that Messrs.

Charles II. Lewis and Cleorge W. Keiper are at

longer oonnected with the paper. All

orders for advertising and Job work for the

IImhald should be left either at the main

office, 836 East Coal street, or at Keose's auc-

tion rooms, Dougherty's building, West

Centre street. Mr. Beese is authorised to

wake oontraeU for advertising and Job work

behalf of tho IIkbai.d.

l'WWONAL.

Mine Foreman Davis is on the sick list.
Mine Foreman David Morgan is Improving,
Mine Foreman John W. Morgan Is conval

escing.
Major J. F. Finney Is confined to his house

by sickness.
C. II. Anderson, of Pottsville, was a visitor

to town
Misses Mamo Williams and Mamo It. Iloyer

spent yesterday In Philadelphia, tho guests of
friends.

Frank Hoover, formorly an employe on the
Herald, is about to start a dally paper In
Shamokin.

H. K. Donglor and wlfo returned home
last evening from a visit to relatives below
the mountain.

Burgees D. J. Williams, now a
resident of Philadelphia, is spending a few
days in town with friends.

Hon. Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain, was
In town yesterday. He was all smiles over
tho recent Republican victory.

Leo, A. Bamberger, tho hustling agent for
Now York clothing house, will probsbly

tako in tho California Exposition this winter.
Capt. Thomas Morton, who died in Mt. Car

mel this week, was an old Schuylkill countlan,
and forved in the 81st Pennsylvania Volun
tccr Regiment.

The appointment of Frank Reese, of Shenan
doah, as ono of his clerks, Controller Severn
has made no mistake Mr. Reose is ovory way
qualified, and has earn oil tho appointment
by always doing faithful work for tho succoss
of tho Republican ticket. Wo wish him suc-

cess. Ashland Local.

TJSK DANA'S BAB8APABILLA, rw
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

THE BOARD OP HEALTH.
X ltegutar Monthly .Heeling Held List

livening.
Tho Board of Health met in tho council

chambor last ovonlng with tho presidont, Dr.
8. C. Spalding the Secretary, T. M. Scanlin,
Messrs. Miles aud Mcllale, members, and
Health Offloer Miles present. Tho absentees
were Messrs. Broughall and Malone.

The following Is a list of the diseases re-

ported to secretary since tho last mooting,
diphtheria, ono; scarlet fever, ono ; scarlatina,
one; typhoid feavcr, ten; measles, fifty- -

three.
The Health Ofllcer reported having served

copies of tho ordinance aud rules and re
gulations of the Board on all physicians,
justices, undertakers aud clergymen of tho
town.

OHicer Miles also submitted tho following
report, showing his efforts since tho last
meeting to abate nuisances : Notified sccro
tary of tho School Board to havo ashes re
moved from one of tho school yards. Drain
repaired on tho Dowling property, South
Main street. Out house and sewer on Otto
Carl's Markot street property repaired. Saino
work done on the Gather property, West Oak
street. Same on John Skrytulck property on
South Main street. Nuisance on James
Eagau property, South Gilbert street, re
moved. Manure bin of John Roberts re
moved. Ash bins of J. J. Franey's West
Coal street properties cleaned. Nuisance
removed from the Oarby Egan property on
Lloyd street. Rubbish removed from Straw
berry alley and gutters put in better condition
James Thomas removed oyster shells from
tho pavement at corner of Coal aud West
Btreets. Manure bin (of Harry Acker re-

moved from Pear alloy aud ono of William
Neiswender's removed from the same alley.
John Loe, of North Catherine street, notified
to remove nuisance and nuisance on North
Wost street, between Lino street and. Apple
alley removed.

After accepting tho foregoing report tho
board adjourned.

Successful Tea.
A number of people atttended an English

.Tea glvon by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baird
last ovonlng, at their rosidonco on Line street,

It was a very enjoyablo affair, tho host and
hostess giving the guests a royal welcome.
nice sum was realized for tho Primitive
Methodist church.

Are you
suflerincwith

Consumption, Briehts
Disease. Rheumatism.

Scrofula, Blood Poisouinir,
For anv of the mauv stubborr
complaints which make life'

'

miserable ? Do you know that
RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
cures all such diseases by re-

moving the prime cause mi
crobes. I here is uo uiscuse in-

curable if this remedy is taken
iu time. A 50 page book, con-
taining valuable information
for aunerere, mailed Free,
The Will lam Itadam H Irrol Killer Co.

7 ialgbt M., New Yorfc city.
G-rulil- BrosAgent-- for Shenandoah.

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENAWDOAH, PA,

LAST NIGHT'S MUSIOALB.

Tho VT. C. T. IJ. unri "Ys" Iluvo n. Vory
Jtn'oyithle Time.

The W. C. T. U. musloale held last evening
the residence of Mrs. Gather was a decided

success. There were about a hundred persons
present, and among them could be singled out
members of tho W. 0. T. U. and also of tho
"Y's," by the emblem of purity, the bow of
white ribbon, which they wore. The same
emblem, whloh could be seen on the ohande-Borlan- d

also on the piano, suggested tho
thought that the services of both were set
apart for that evening for the cause of
temperance. With ft slight variation, on

account of sickness, the programme M
published In last night's Hkrald was

rendered with acceptability. At Its close,

lemonsde and oako were served, and ico

cream was on sale.
The members of the W. 0. T. U. expoct to

realize a nont llttlo sum, which will bo used
to further the Interests of tho temperance
cause in this oommunity. An Invitation is
hereby oxtended to nil who were present last
evening, or any others, to attend tho meet-

ings of tho Union hold at 2 o'clock FrMay
afternoon, at tho temperance headquarters,
Robblui' building, South Main street. Let
us put forth earnest ofibrta to savo our boys,

our brothers, and our husbands from the
slayor of mankind, Intemperance. Mother,
wako up A Mbmukr.

.SOCIETY MEETINGS. a

Two Vory Intoruitliirr Programs ItiMiIy
for

Tho "Y" weekly mooting will bo hold at
tho usual place and the following

program will be rendered : Bcripturo read-

ing, Clara Yost; roading, Hattie Mansell

singing, male party : reading, A. C. Morgan

"A week's happenings," Edward Danks
duct, Misses Morgan aud Brown ; critic, J. T.

Lawson.
The Daniel Webster Literary nnd Debating

Society, of Shouandoah, will moot in Refo

wich's hall at 7:30 o'clock this ovening.

Program: Address, president; declamation.

G. 0. Kolper ; oomlc reading, John Bockor;
singing, quartette j reading, B. F. Mausoll

comic doclamation, W. B. James; debate
'Resolved, That women's suffrage should be

adopted," affirmative, P. F. O'DonucU and
William Lewis ; negative, F. Williams and
II. Cathers.

ComliiK Invents.
Nov. 29. Grand Thanksgiving Evo hall in

Rohblns' opera house. Schoppo archostra.
Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, undor

tho auspices of tho Primitivo Methodist
church, in tho basement of tho church.

Nov. 30. Oystor roost in Bobbins' opera

house, under the auspioes of the Vestry of
All Saints P. E. church.

Doc. 20. Graud cantata "A Merry Company,

or tho Cadets' Picnic," at tho P. M. church.
Feb. 0. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna

sium Club in Robblns' opera house.

For sixty days Beagey, the photographer

rill give a 10x12 phtlnum picture with everj
twn nf hla 8 wbinelnL

--VISIT THE

Pittsburg Novefty Store
Chtnawaro, Queensware, G lassware and

TTAT TTV A T GOOD3 at lowest
) j 1 I ) A 1 prices. Call and

examine the stock
and be convinced we carry the very best lino,

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shenardoah.

P. I Mil HI'
28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,

76c per yara, worth uuc.

Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmere Gloves
to close out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and Cc, worth 7c and 8c,

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, 23c.

Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces
in tho best shades.

A big drive In Underwear. Gents' Red Shirts,
all wool, Toe, lormor price,

THK LADIEn' GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. AH new and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition

This Department is oomplete, embracing
lull line of ingraius ana iiruseeis
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notioas,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a lob in Velvet to sell at 00c, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging 110 competition 111

the trade, I assnro you bargains In every
department al tho old reliable stana.

a8 BOUTH MAIN STREET
MISCELLANEOUS.

OR BALK- - --Nine shares HchuyllilU Trao-F tlon stock. Apply at tms omoe, m

WANTED. For particulars,
SOLICITORS office.

Q ALKHMEN WANTBD. Free prepaid out--
At. One ot our agents has earned over

S,000 in Ave years. P. O, Dor 18TI, Now
York.

By an elderly gentleman, boardWANTED warm r.wm In a respectable family.
Apply at Herald office.

T7IOK SALE. Cheap, a drat class grocery
I1 store with slock antl fixtures. A desirable
stand. Must be sold. Good reasons for sUUug.
Address, by mall, "X," IIkhald omoe.

A WEEK pld to ladlse and gents
(PO.UU to Mil the Rapid Dish Washer.
M'lLahAji and dried them in two minutes with
out vetting tbe hands. No experleuoe netos-sary- s

mils ut sight! liermaneat nojHlon. A0
dress W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, M
umbus, uaio.

Daily Surprises in

and
IP --A..

Constantly we hear business

RamaillS!

Dives, Pomeroy

POTTSVIXiIjE,

ing', "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-

roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

You can get a new bat of the latest otyle at almost any price. Hats
to suit all In price as well a in style. You can't find n larger or
better assortment of tbo millinery art tban wbat wo bave.

IKT WRAPS-w- 3 are at tbe top,
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' aud children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prlceB. A vast uruount bavo been soul,
but new goods are received dally. So come at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

rss
We always bave bargains at this department, but now we havo something

Hpeclal. A lot of ol Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and wo bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-w- Serges for
our notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
tention is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager,

Reliable man hero and anotherWANTKD. to open small omce and handle
my goods Position oermnneot. Htamp and
references. A. T Mourns, care this paper.

UIB-e- t

YOUNG MAW WANTED! Kftnail up signs and distribute Circulars. Good
ay scnasiamo. uunoun Louniy Auverus- -

ngt o., uattie ureoK. jtucn.

AGE VIM make J500 a day. Greatest kitchen
over Invented. Retail Jicts. 2 to

II sold in every house. Sample, postage paid.
uve cents, at MOJiascin, uinoinnau,
O. 26t

1'lSIt 015NT. earned by our syndicate
iOO In six months Little capital rans be

mulllnlted hv oursvstem or pneculatlmr.
Weareoxpert judges of tho market and suc-
cessful nperatots

w. li. r iifliitii & cu., Brokers, rntsDurrj, fa.

STATE OP EXOWER WALBW1CZ :E Letters of Administration on the estate
of xoer W'nlowlcz, late of West Mahaaoy
townsnvo. nonuyiKiu county, i-- nsyivft-na- ,

deceased, been grante 1 to John .T. Dobbin,
resldlnc in the borough of Khenauuoan. county
and state aforesaid, to whom all persons
indebted to sain osuue are requested to maKe
payment, nnd those having claim- nuddemands
will m&ko Imown the same without delay.

. John j. .uouuiH, Aamimsiraror.
October 8, 16U3. Ot

OP DISSOLUTION OP PARTNER- -
NOTICE Notice Is hereby given, that the

artncrsuip lately sunsisting Detween Charles
llrvin. J. M. Duncan nud J. W. Waldlev.

under tho Arm of Ulrvln, Duncan and Waldley,
has been mutually dissolved. All debts owl g
to the said partnership are o be received by
Ohts. Utrvfu, and all demands on tho said
partnership are to oe presenteu to him lor
navmect The late business will be continued.
at the old stand, by tbe said Chas. Glrvln.

UIIAIU.ES UMIVI.N.
J. M. DUNCAN,
J. M. Waidley.

Shenandoah, Nov. 10th, 1893.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby RivenCHARTER application will be made to the
Onurtot Common Pleas of the county of Schuyl-
kill and Htate of Pennsylvania, hi Pottsville.
on Monday, the 4th day of December, 1898, at 10
o'olock in the forenoon, under the "Act of

to provide for the incorporation and
regulation or ccriai'i corporations. " apnrovra
April 28th 1871, and tbe sunplements thereto,
for the churmr of an Intended corporation to
be cullod and known aa "Society of Sons of
Llthuan'an Citizens of Schuylkill County,
Pa." Sad association is to be looated at Shen
andoah, I'a., and to bave for its object tbe main
tenance or a society tor social, eaucauonai ana
beneficial purposes to Its members from funds
collected therein.

S G.M.HOLLOPETER,
Attorney for Annlk ants.

Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 8, 1898.

iKroifXainj.
rFFICK OF TUB COMMISSIONERS OF
J Schuylkill county, PottuvUle, Pa , Novem-

ber S. IDS The undersigned, the Commission
ers of Suhuylktll county, will receive sealed
proposals until 2 o'olock p. m., Monday. De
oemher 4. 1IMS. for tbe ereo'lon and completion
of a n lW feet) wooden bridge, at or near
Klmmol's tanyard, Hubley township, this
oountr. Plans and sneclnoations can be seen
at tbls offlcd. Tho CommUstoners reserve the
right to reikOt any ana an nins.

HAMUBL G DbTUHK,
JAMBS J BOWES,
ELI-V.- E. REED.

County Commissioners.
Attest: P. J. CONNSLL, Clerk. 11

NOTICU. Office of Commissioners, Schuyl
Pa.. November 8. 1888.

The undurohrned. the Commlasloners of
Schuylkill county . will reoelve sealed proposals
until 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, December lib,
1893, for the erection and completion of a one
span (M feeti wo dsn bridge, at or near
Sohwenk's Hall, Huhley township, this coui-ty- .

Plana and speolflcatlons on be seen at tbls
omoe. The Oommistloners reserve the right
to rtjeoi&ny usa an oius

SAMUEL G. DaTUKir,
jambh j no was,
MM AS K. HE HI),

County Commlsslonsrs
Attetli-- P. J. CONNKi.i,, Clerk.

Stewart's,

men from other towns say

too, wltb all tbe leading and latest man

33o a yard. This material is worth

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at

Centre Street,

FAIR!
jfl

coLumefni
d II. & S. F. E. Co., No. 1, 5

I BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,

A BEGINNING,

d Ending JANUARY 3, 1891. S
T In addition to the attractions bv 5

a themagnitlcentdlsplayatthobooths a
there will be a grand

I t MlUi EfiTERTAlHMEKT g
? And other amusements. Change of lra program each night. A numbered a

ticket given to oach person purchas- - iing a ticket of admission. P
i Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

WALL PAPER!
Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
Hi W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FBitorjeoN House Hlooe.
Everything In the tonsorial line done In first

class style. Everything neat and olean.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail PRICES,

aroxsr x. TxiuaiaE,
Ferguson House hldg., Centre Street

139 floutli 9Iiilu Htrcttt,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
rcsiect. ' rMpestfully solicit a share ot
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.


